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VOL !I!,.-N0 , .26 . -. : 7.:': ."" '~ 7 . • HAZELTON,.B.,.C., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1914 " " " " " ' "  " ,.,~-P~RICE $200 A YEAR 
ll0S i',o £xtemlP':: iE':t°" victor, a: ,=:=;The pre.'- " 0[ ;  ]t[V[NIJE AN]] MU"°"  :!$ "'::( ' 
/U  MII/ilI.KI} , "~" " " • ' Daws°n' Feb" =:~-  il~J)i]ams" " ' • " " '  " ' 
' ' m ier in t rodueedab i l l fo r theex- -  EXP[NIIITIIR[ Ii] I'AI]]IU I 
v72tY  v ~amtt~r°;esm_~.u~I~_~- F'ol~tGeorge to the  Peace river Receipts of Ten  Mi l l ions,Expected. - .Near ly  Four  Mill ions arrived herewith tele ~m~l I ' an,l B j t i sh  Press Demands  Sa ik .  
• Hockey  Championahlp.  : c°u,ntr~ guaranteeing~:i"terest - /~.More Wil l  be Expe=~d.ed on ,Works  and for Publ lc mail from Stefanss0n. the "ex ;  .faction F rom.Mex ico . fo r  
• " . _ . . : ' . .  ' ; on ~n,u~ a mile zor /~. .mi les .  ' • Service in Year  Beg lnmngApn l  lst . '  • " /plorer, who reached McPhersonli lvmraeror l~entonl ly l~el le ls  
. . . . .  :" ' " ' T e " " ' " " " " " " - " ~  ' " • " " " = " " ' " : "  • - -  • " 
:Victoria  Feb.. 27:--The es.ti: I regardinlt, the ti~inese outlook J:'ul e ;t 7t :rc he; I i London Feb.  27:--The Br i t i sh  
. . . . . .  " . . . . . .  mates for ..... " .... i - . :".. m..;~.::': ..... ._ .:. i . . . . .  . • Ipress de'm~/nds • that Gener ' ,hi of th 'nor th :Las6 'SaturdaY incre,dby$7,000ami le. . .  ':~[...1914.wererableuyes-landtheproSpecm't-or:;agncultur-,tlaesteamerlgarmz" ' I -  al . 
ni .'Pht New Fiazeif~n~ I ~ " -" " "- ...... " " ~ . : :  terday."..Revenu6 forthe com;ing aldevelopment.!'ifi!'th~'~"~i/ie~i~ ' stofansson lef . -Villa be compelled to answer for g . . . . . . . .  p aying.on., , - , . - - .  ~ . .  :~. ,- " - I ' i : "~  " " . . . .  " .... / / '  : "~ ::~p' " ' t the Karluk In [ ,  . . 
Smithers rink " was.' defeated 3 i ' Mmmg Pays Well year" is estimated at $1.0,000,000.' The latter, he'said,-~liiid':ii~t~b~c~ii ' September to " after " ' ~h;the killing of Benton. Some - . ......... "...'... -. . " . . . .  ~. " " . : .... .- . . . ..... .. : .:.: ;..~.... _..:.... .. . ~ . earlbou, • • . • . 
Although this giiiife :di~cided the Jas. ,Vmk~.a p.romment financla ! The expenditur e will be $13,700,.. able to. keep Up.~v!th ,the rapid and a blizzard drove the vessel prS sug~es,!.mter.~ientlon, by 
~,l~nm,~;,~i,*l~;" ' ,~d~i~: ;"t . . . .  t man, says.rna~ as  the result ot 000. : ~he  appropriations for increase of population The ex- out to s . .. : owers ano the united States ....... ~ ........ ~., ........ ......... • . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . . .  ea. Natives re rt see. .. • , 
. centered .inT.Wedliesd"y's: game inv~tiga.t!on he finds.; <he ql!vi-./pub!ic works  ar e $5,300,000] lpenditur, Of a large part of t"e[ing the Karluk in Octobel~r, steiiiii ~!le Times insists that snt i s fac . .  
" " .: with Hazelton.' The  '.boys " f rom . . . . . . .  sends pale!, oy. me mines, of .the. [About... half of ..this amount  is .:fur .surplus had; he Said, been justi.-ling east off Richards .... Island.....:: . . . . . .  tlon be obtained . . . .  " 
: . _"  the ol~d. towti..went up  ~determin. vmcea.. ~mr~s.exceed. . those, paid Ipublic. . Works. . and -buildings, .... .the fled. . ' .. Dr .  Anderson. a member  0f ' .El  . . . .  Paso, Tex  Feb 22.-- Rec- 
• . 71 edlto~win, but-could-do nothing by all the banks, and raflroads[remmnderbelngforroads, streets' Premier  McBHde,  in: a half-[the, expedition, is wintering at. 0r.ds of th e alleged court-martial 
• - " , - - '  : . .,,., , • - . comoinea; and tna~ wneroas in Ibridges andwharves  , For  thi~se hour speech, justified the addi- CollinsonPoint of W . . . .  • . with the  stonewan, aelence o~ ..., .... .. .,, ~ . .. . . . .  r , 160 males west  . • S.. Benton, the Canadian 
-i~. crandall, Keddie ~ and Morison. m.  ercanum ~ursmts 95 per cent[.the Skeena district.vote.is$216,, tional guarantee for the C. N. R. o f  Richards Island, and  is well who  was murdered by Mexicans, 
. .... - "  After-- " a nard' " " zougn~" '' game" tne" lau,. :me xaimros in . . . .  mining .are1000.. . . " . ' -..~ He  explained, . that the province. . provisioned... ' ' ~iave. been made public.. Jaurez 
' . ' '  ! . ,' ~ ^ .  ;; - , ,  ~ .; , only 38 per i~ent. • | The appropriation for eduea- will become the conditional own . . . . .  : asserts Benton was re§cut and • • - score ,was ~-~. in rover o~ t~apmin - "- = . . .. I .,, ,_ NORTHERN TELEPH ~ P • 
- '" '.Aldous' redoubtable seven" Faw- ~.. . , . , , .  -' ..... = .... . - Ition "includes half a million ~r for er of SLO00,O00 of common stock ,v , ,~  ' was renresent~ h,, o ~..~i ~m .... 
i .  eett Ald0us an'd Keddie'se0red ^.  ? !11 / luyrme ~toek.  [ the  provincial univers i ty  arid and stated that thetotal C. N. R i .CO. INCORPORATION eer I]e was ' ;x~ " "~Y'~' ~"": 
- , .tmanes ~arrett, proprietor oz i~^~-^~^ , .... . ~. . . . .  . ... ~ ~. . . , .-,.- . . . .  . . ~ .  . ... cured for. at-. 
i~o, vuu zor teenmcm education guaranme, mcluolng the new h ' tern ' . • " ' T e prov|ncial legislature i~ . .pting armed violence against~ " for .Smithers arid.Blyth and Sin- 
" clhir for Hazel'ton~ ". Hugh Tay.. 
...: :!..10rwas referee and Hugh Harris 
judge of play. ._ 
A large crowd" Went up from 
H~elton to root for their team. 
After. the game. the  I~_azelton 
• ; amateur players -presented "Turn 
• L ~ Him Out" in the Prince Theater, 
• " .in did ,ifth'  r eit0. ito pital 
-eqtilpment fund.. There -was  a 
/large- crowd, which ,greeted the 
....... ~lan~'~ioiiowed•{he P rformance." 
The last game of the hockey 
sea,oh will be played tonight at 
New Hazelton, with" Hazelt0nits 
the visiting team. 
Re@ard for Radium 
Victoria, Feb. 27:--A second 
reading was given a bill offering 
$5,000 reward for each'~mdium 
diseovery in British Coluinbia; 
- The province will re ta ina  forty 
per cent interest in  all rad ium 
- c la ims .  . ..i . . . . . . .  
May Close Thur~lay 
" Victoria, Feb. 27:---The legis- 
?" :lature will probably prorogue 
' next ThUrsday, 
i S ~ e ~  Bum Church 
" Feb~. 27:--Mrs. Pank- • London, . 
' ' - burst wrotel askingili0i:~-im"au '. 
, diencewithth'eRing~:while:.'.the 
suffragettes -were burhlng a 
church near the battlefie'id"0f 
/:! i: Dtinbnr.~ Historical re l ieswere 
- destrOYed. / i '  " : : :  i . .  
• . " iN~' -Meh Dying .. :: 
" T0ronto,:Fdb~':27:~Sir George 
Rossis not.exp6cted to,live.. 
• ;. London,. Feb; 27 : ,The  eondi- 
• t ies  of  Lord Minto, ex-governor- 
. ; ~-"general of Caii ada, is:criticaL " 
. :,...;', . ;...L0ndon,;!. Feb;. 27:-~The, King 
<:"::~.!-~!~l:,:~!~;.iWitnassed b•~bail .  game : be. 
7;-~{. { ;~Tk-i::: $.:3i~'n':i~ilb~h ring eiubs.!0f "r" 05i; 
'; ,,", .)::.' : 7" Bei rut /Feb.  ~:~ Thi.i.Whlte 
"/". ]< "7; Siar:iin~i; nri~nnie, i i~he"ikrgeit 
L -  ,.{ {.'7. 8ritish:idifp, exceicijd~ilie~itsn7 
• /: ;" i~ iii siZe;:w~ hunched I~ere to- 
, n 
the big Diamond D ranch, came For buildings at  Prince Rupert proposals, would be $47,000,000. considering a special act to in- Villa. He was found guilty of 
to town yesterday. He_ will $150,000 willbe spent. :~  Saskatchewan guarantees $21,-eorporatetheNorthern Telephone Wing  aid to the enemy. Ban- :iiI 
leave on the  next :train for  a The legislature will be asked 000,000. Alberta, $33,000,000, Co.,;whichistotakeoverthetele- ton's friends received th e report 
visit toCalifornia. Return ing in  to vote $1,250,000.assupplerne.nt; a d blanitoba, $2i,000,000, The phone systems o f  Smithers and with sneers, and pointed to the : :  
the spring, he intends'to bring a dry estimates for various pub- total railway guarantees of Brit. Hazelton. It is intended to ex- knowledge that for-many years 
carload :of  thor0ughbred cattle lic services not provided fur lit ish Columbia, ine.luding the P.- tend the operations of the oom- he guarded against pe'ssibl.e re- 
iind high-class horses, to add to the last session.." " ". ':i..-- G.E.,  are $65,000,000,imngalnat p rty, throughout the Skeena, sUits of ,his spirits 'and 'temper 
the ranch stock.: Finance Minister EIlison,~i~in $48;000,000 by AlbertaandttM,.  Bulkley and Northern Caribou bY never carrying a pistol. 
Fatplor~ M~;wlon Retuina his budget speech,was optimfiitic, '::7-~ 000,000 by Saskatehewam - dhltHete, providing telephane London, Feb. 23:'-'-----The putting i: 
Adelaide, Feb.-27:--Mawson, .... N 'W$ ' I[ servi~e in al! dlstrlelal tributary [to death of William S. Benton, a 
theA,straiiane_xplorer; has. re. " LocdandD  ict Notes ' P. British Colum-iBritish,ub ect. b~General:Frano 
~~; .~p i i~t i i lg~ ihe . : suc -  ~. . .e  :, . . . . . . . . . .  " ";:~ " " " " l:b[a" .The inoorporato~ aro resi-i .c~.37il ia; ~lexi~,n rebel'leader, 
~'es~'oi'i~isA"~GT~t]c"ex~'e~iiiion." Gerard G0re has returned from 0ftlae f0rm'e~, -store, t ie hopes 'den~ :of" FIillolioii;S~mhhi~-~ aild: ]f}ua~7.'; l~'al-od~ed{he Srltish ': .... 
avisit  to Prince Rupert. to have the st~cture completed Te]i~wa. " [Parliament and people to a keen 
, S 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I'BAHOITS OA STARTS "' -STILL 
and stocked.within a few weeks, K IL  . . . . . .  ...  RE;I : S00N,  J .A.  H0dder lifft on Thursday - -  AT  L~R~ apprehension of the British in. 
Therb.will be much activity .in for a visit to the coast cities. J, TiBal;es was ;ainong the.z~ . . . . . .  : terests involved in the Mexican 
: " - -  turning miners of the week. ?He Xlan¢ouver, Feb.------2~.-=Aithougi~ .~]~atlon . . . .  . 
the ()tnineca river placer"field : The Forests beat the.Lands in will leave shortly for his claims the reward offered for the ar- ~!(~i e kiiling of, Benton was the 
. p~ineipal Subject for dis~iission ..... :ii during the coming season. Early last evening's hockey game by in the Omineca river district, rest of the three bandits~has been in ] . . . . . ~ ..... : ~7!,!] 
as it is, quite a number Of rain- 6-4. " " ~he house Of commons, ~.~-:, . . . . . .  increased to $30,000, they are n~r~LtiiiSi~,. 
ers and prospectors have started ," ~ .. , The Hospital is being Wired 
from Hazelton with their outfits. H R Dawzins, o~ vancouver, if still at large. Many man-hunt- afi:ern0on. A full.hou'seHstd=iied-: i 
' " " " i or the installation o f  electric " 
it isexpected~thatGeo[W.Otter" v~asintownyesterday, on ousi-.; ,~ .~ r '~__ ;  ' * • era.are searching, for tracesof with intense interest.to the:ex. 
• , ~ ~ -. . . . . .  : " = " l ignts.- "z'ne X.ray and electrical planation g iven  by- Sir Edward ! ness . '+" . . . .  , son,., manag ing  director of the " - . ' ' . : plant will be installed very short- the fugitives. " Grey,. foreign minister, :and Sir i]~ 
KildareCo., will be here in about J. A .Sampare  was  up from ly " ' -  TEll'" GRAPH SERVICE . .  Francis Dyke-Acland,= iparlia, i ~ 
three . . . . . . . . .  weeks, : with a {nil crew of Gitwangak. for a few-days, during aziss'" ~enneoy," .'7"'--.of the Prince ' IN ABOUT TFA~ DAYS mentary under-secretary for for-: / y '  
miners, ~ resume .work on. the the weex . . . . . . .  ' Sign affairs. They spoke of the : ,!~,i:i. i 
" " -  Rupert Hospital staff, is temper. In  ten days, unless unfavoral~le BHtish Government's aRitude :i'! 
eight miles of place'r ground ~held Chief Constable Gammon re- drily attached to: the Staff of the weather interferes with the work 
" ' and discussed their communica- .i ~;i bY his company..  All the corn- turned on  Wednesday from aii: Hazelton hospital in the absence of :'construction, Smithem will lions wi th  Washington. Fed ing .  ~i 
pany's machinery is,now on the official trip to Victoria. ~ i ; of Miss Hogan. " "  ' " ' have  a government ~'telegrxph that a repetition of the Benton =: ;:~: 
readiness for Work and .  everythingan exten-iS in .,.u ,~.," ,~:,,sv'-~:¢,:~ . . . . . .  ehi~ forest. . .. . K. B. Carruthers; suPerinten¢l- office.- A neat building is being incident might force the Ameri- 
sire scale. Mr.:Otterson l:ecent- branch; returned on Thursday ent of the famous: Mollie Gibson erected, on Main street, near 
!Y returnedtdSeattlefromGrant's from a visit to Terrace. " mine, is spending a few days .in Third, for a telegraph office, and san Government o a change of 
Pass, Ore,,where:hetook an up- the district, in the interests of Superintendent J. A .  Thorns, policy is apparent in official cir- 
ti0n bna  big placer property On A crew of navvies is at work the Consolidated. " , with Foreman Blackstock and des.. 
behalf of Seattle men. He writes in the South Hazelton railway . . . .  ~ several .linemen, is engaged in "The Pacification of Mexico ia - i . :~  
. . . .  (71. R.Graham, manager of the insjailiing a loop ,  Robert Bark: anobject we  honestlydeslre to ; : i - i i  
that ::liners i is pien'l;y of money yards, improving~ :the cuts. Hudson's Bay stores'here, lids er~ithei::iiopular: igent:at  Aider- ~ dee accomplished, but it  is im . . . .  ::~! 
available forths  purchase of de- H. Coppock, the veteran horse- been transferred to Quesnei. mere, has-been pmmi i~"to the  ~ ib le  to effect it  by BrRislx in' ~~ 
ycleped properties, although pros- 
pects~are not in  demand. " " man, is seriously i l l . '  There is Harry E. H611iday'qs in charge terveliti0n.. We doiiot intend to 
' Smithers office. His place will make ~any atter~pt of tlmt char- 
- little hope of hisrecovery, at Hazelton, pro. I~em, be taken by E. G. Ayliffe, of 
Labor'TroubleEzpected " ~ , Hugh Harris leaves'for Prince North Bulkley. acter which would be .futile and 
Dr Wrinc, h is having a large ~ __  ; .~ ' . .  _ London, Feb;27:L~-The deport- ' . ~i . . . .  l~upeiz tomorrow; to-al;tend the . . . .  " impolitic." 
supply of ice cut on llospimi aze,~ ___,..L__ =~ ~ ,.,:~-~ - . A typographicaU er ror  in last : This is the attitude of the Brit~ " ed "labOur leaders arrived from . . . . .  . -  ; , . . ,  me~u.g~ oi me mlver:, t~up ann 
for the useof  ~ne insumuon. ; .  , . . .  ' ~:: . . . . . .  week's issue eredited :the SilVer ish'foreign i office:ira ~ outlined ~:  i 
South' Africa today, !~ Trouble !s " . "  .... ~ "T . . . .  ~unrise mining companies, which Sta~dard wi th  shipments of 7300 day in the housi~0.f eomn~ons by  : !i 
expected... ,~ ::",7o:" L -  ;~i ~L . . .  Rober t  Todd, ~oPei~itor at are tube held on Wednesday. ~- 
. . '  . ~ . . ~  '. P,'ighth Cabin, returned on Weds  .:,:ii~ . ~ ~ . ~  , .~ .: t0nsof oresinee ChriStmas. The Francis Dyke.Acldantk '~ 'i.): .': , .. :;/ 
, . . . . . .  _ . .a. ~ .  ~'mconer aria hunter  amount  sh[plmd WimIb0dt . .7~ <Sir  Edward  Greyi/aid:" erore . - nesday from a visitto P r ince ; ,  ne " (~ '-- " "' 
• The next me~i~iiig~ iwhich 'will , • . . .... .. . ..-: talr r,-WhO,nave oeen in ..van- tonk..i. ' .. : .. :~. .:i~.'!".. ,- i r~q~ ~ ithisincident ocCurred'theUnited ...:~! Rupert. 
tske.the form" bf.'~:.a Work-part~--.,, - " ' :~ - : - , i i~::,~i"ebuver for 'some Weeks,.'return~ i:-. : ~ Lentmt ~'d-¢am ~::~.i.-i s~tes  GoVernment  -had,"at:our. -i~.~ 
~lii'.b~:held atthe'!homdof Mr6.  ", W~ ~ ~J.' MeAfee,: Who has been ~ o/i Wednesday,  andi:are"!n0W.Lod i~ Next  Fdd l /y  at.. 7:30,"in. St.. ~uest ,  impressed ~ sims,. the .: . '.:~ 
i~osMns on  Thursday."ne~!~"'~t ili:~for/soi~e .weeks, has gonetb th'eir wayt0  the Gmu.ltdh6g=dls~, 
3:f~-~!:iThe ' dlosing rfie6tin~"'.wiil Beild,lsle 'hot springs, ~ remaln .!o~... " : i .  :.i. :.. :..~i".".. Peter's Church,. the"Rev:< W,  S:: !e~de rs of. the: ~6Sdtutibhalint : "":::.i 
A. LaiScer wii i .commen~ n seriim . P~Y in  Mex,eo t}i-di:"t~~en~i~: Of~<:~iT-: i:~!~ i
:be held twoweeks ~ iate~: at.:.the • ;i!- I}:'!' ..i ' ' "~ : ::!i:i.i 'i~:iHeading a party of eight;, T." H.: of:~epe¢!al :: Services(: and  Bible ,~especting the livesof fbre, gners.-~. 7:•.:: 
• L /  '~:i.:~{ ~a~, i~e le  "who il~:dTiiYi0ii;i;- ~:• provincial government Tiiik's," whichwi l l  : lie i~0nt in~ i-~houldllke toadd'that!.mi~ fa~t; .. :-i: 
:, "::~.:" ....... "" ' " "  - " ".:::: ":~-..] ".' " " . . . .  . ~ ::¢': Stit~Ve~#br, " iirriVed from Vk~toda 
. ,:~ ;.~:?.',. Patient Removed ~slgni~!-hi~r. position as stenog l,< . . . . . .  . On_ suee~ing  ~dlt_ys dur ihg  th'aiourc0mmuni~itl~ilf:~i~tii the  :<I 
, AKispioxran¢iieriianied~Iohn. r ...-. ,~ . . . . . . . . .  . .  . .Oii~Wednesdtty, . All arrange- aphei~.,.iii/the Umon Bank, left],,.~= :~......< .... . .... .. ... Lenin.-.Theilarv[~ and addr~ ~b#nm'erit:0 f the~ui~ined!Statel ~:: •.,;i::!I 
' ' ~.~bi:.hM~bee'9]n'.the:~ospl - ¢.,,~:v~i~'~(7~.7,+, mh . . . .  so, ,  " ~-=Tlmeiiti!.,for-freightingeupplies had ei.wllHlell iustitted::by: iar,~rii, d6ed not,' of..eou~':{mii~tlmt.~.7.:iiii Ben # .- 
t~i~(:i¢ W:'~';":?m/esihteen:' :~':~;modtlisi ~ :  " ... wRh ii ' ...... "" : "":~1~..-,":~'"'/"~,:..~" ~r. : . .  bee l l  . : .made,  and..: on Thursday  ~I .wh l l s t  ~the  n~He s ~ h[~ ,~ -] . J[ A i . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ , :~ [ " ~. [ - 1 ~ ~. ... . . . . .  : ~ ~ .i
'~-~:-'~- ... ........ . .... .~ ,.:V~Smlt~ whose stetS' , left for h~:ii~|ii!ly..:f6r:lh~ h~talienphi~,..:~..,~,.:,,:.~:~. ~....:~.~:~ 
brokian .., ~e~i, is being: removed : ................... - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ., ~..,~i:~ , . ~....~,~":-.~,.: . ,_.<=..7 Y?' ~:-".. ~-'~'.. ,, ':~k~,.~ 
• ,, .,.,~,. !,~, :• .-,.,: ,?.. ::. ~.~ -~ .... . , ~. and.remdiince:.were burned three (]11 ~reeume the work eh[Id~eiii ~.~ntli.iind.othet~ w,i! .,...• .~j 'li,Kbefi~ . . . . .  oi~ ~nisilii:~irL.'  .... < " ..... ' ~:.~:~ '  
milrldian, and bus  ~ : ,.,:,~,~: .~ = .... ,~, ...... ~,.'~---:.,.~-~_,.. ........ .. ~.~,~ 
-,: ,v",:,. : ~;~/~. .:,-:, ' ;: ,.: .,-!:,-.i:,~' V.:~'" ,,::.,.:. ; ~:":/,-'~~.~ 'O !,.~t~.<.!:~. , . ... • : -,'c,,.:l~ -;. • " ':,:. : <",'<"..; -, :.,:/~,-,:~" '~i ;%1 ~;-,~:+;~' .,;=. ~.::~i:%'~ ~,'(~:~,.~4~:'~-/)'~-~ ",: ,  ,..,.~~%{~i 
~:' , t ;~-.  ~ >. %-  .~ : , '~ .~, . .  .~Dry ; .~  ~-.: ~ , ; . .  ' .  ; ' ) '  • " - ,< '~ ' I t~: .h t  ~D- ,  , ' . : , /  i~  '7~ . .  7 ' '~  ! '  ' " . ,  . ' . "  1"~? .~ A t' ' ;  .~:~' ~. . . . . .  - '~  ' _ - " - 'Z~- ' -7"  ~-~- ' ]~  ' = t ~LT~, :  
" ' '4  
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The Pacific, Peace Rivet' & Athabasca railway, projected by 
English capxtalists who hold large areas of coal land in the big 
Groundhog field, • bids'fair to prove one of the great factors in the 
development of Northern British Colnmbial As to the :'bona tides 
of the project there seems to be no question, and it is probable 
that early spring will see the preliminary surveys well finder way. 
By the article printed in another column it will be seen that the 
new road is to enter two of the richest districts in the great 
• country tributary to Hazelton--the anthracite coalfields of ti/e up- 
per Skeena and the gold camps of the Omineca river district. The 
building of the railway may divert much of the trade of those 
promising sections from this town, unless other railways affording 
connection with Hazelton are constructed, yet the people of Hazel- 
ton have no reason to look with.anything but favor on the P. 'P. R. 
• ~•- A. 'railway. Its construction will inevitably lend impetus to the 
development of the entire district, bringing increased business to 
this town, while there Other districts, possessing great, resources, 
which are nearer to Hazelton than to any point on the projected 
,road, and which are likely to remain tributary to this town. 
].he season of activity in Groundhog and the Omineca camps is 
already beginning, a number of surveying and prospecting p;arties 
having already left Hazelton, as well as a large amount of freight, 
which will be followed in the course of a few weeks by several 
working crews, which will continue development operations. The 
business men of this town have good reason to feel confident hat I
Hazelton will continueto be, as it has been for many years, the] 
distributing point for a great and rich district. I 
New Game Regulations 
Marked improvement in the 
observance of the provincial game 
laws is the outstanding feature 
of the annual report submitted 
to the Legislature last week by 
the chief game warden, Mr. A. 
Bryan WilJiams. 
This faet is attributed in a 
large measure to the new regula- 
tions enforced lastyear with re- 
gard to the carrying of firearms, 
and also to the fact that the num- 
berof deputies, both temporary 
and permanent, was increased. 
There is not the least doubt, 
says the report, that there was 
not anything like as much game 
killed before the season opened 
this year as last year, and this 
remark applies with particular 
force in the vicinities of construc- 
tion camps, where last year, be- 
fore the season opened there was 
a regular epidemic of poaching. 
Mr. Williams has some inter- 
esting things to say in regard to 
the license which has been en, 
" forced during the year. On this 
point he says that it is doubtful 
if any previous amendment' to 
the Game Act had been simpler 
to enforce or more effectiee in 
operation. He makes an interest. 
ing point about he necessity.of 
increased attention being paid to 
the issuiug of licenses in order 
to prevent boys under 16 years 
of age from "~ecuring them. 
During the year, according to the 
returns received, 206 informa- 
- tions were laid under the (lame 
Act, and 10 more by deputy game 
wardens under the Dominion 
Fisheries Act. Two of the cases 
have not ye t been tried, but of 
the remainder tines were imposed 
in 171 cases, 10 pet~sons being 
sent to jail, and in 16 cases the 
firearms were confiscated', !~:: The 
fines amounted to $ ,287. ?..: .:' , 
. . ~ , 
:There wer e 228 non-resident 
: ,  licenses issued duridg the year, 
including 54 for big game hunt- 
e~,' which i s  7 more than :|~St 
last year, The number of ang~ 
• . Mrs'and bearlicenses shOWed a 
small decrease. , : .,!'i!!!::i/~i . 
. ' SO tarns trophies a, re /~ iern :  
"ed, Mr~i Williams stat~ii:{ih~:t: it 
, gam# "huhtCr; and ,tha~ ~:~ whi.& 
there were no actual record heads 
taken away, the returns were 
satisfactory in every degree. 
[ The chief game Warden relates 
an interesting experience with 
the Indian guides in Cassiar. 
They apparently decided to emu- 
late the white man's method, and 
formed a sort. of. guides', union, 
with a vieW tO striking for high- 
er wages when they thought 
such a step necessary.... Having 
done this; .they resolved to ask 
$10 per day for head guides and 
a slightly lower rate for the 
underlings. After considerable 
discussmn, the Indians were 
brought to a more reasonable 
appreciation of. things and values,, 
and the situation is free from the 
threat of a strike. 
An interesting section of th~ 
report deals with the destruetior 
of dangerous animals and birds, 
and in this connection it is stated 
that bounties have been pa.id 
during the. year on 232 coogars, 
277 wolvesl 1,618 coyotes and 58 
golden eagles. Mr. Williams 
regrets that there has not been 
any diminution in thegnumber of 
cougars.• In regard to:.. wolves 
and coyotes there has been a con- 
siderable~'re(iuction, ~lie comPara~ 
tive figures for wolves being 277, 
against 467 las~y.ear,.and in re- 
gard to c0yotes, 1,618 as against 
3,017. . ,  :; ~ ' 
Dealing With the fur industry, 
gr. Williams Says that it is stili 
a most uncertain : -problem, al. 
though ,prb.gnafit with possibili- 
ties, and he recommends: that 
every effort should be made to 
devel0p:it. $o far, be' saysi few 
people have any kno~vledge of
how to go-about the industry, 
although it is .a question that 
affects the whoie of candda, and 
:has beeh~found worthy of the 
attention of the Domin]0n goD. 
ernment. Owing to the mild 
climate, he. doe_s not think' the 
Coast iaqaite Suitable for some 
specfes,:but ilr the iilterior sec- 
tions o f  the province he reports 
that there ard thousands of aeres 
suitable foi" the development of
the industry. 
The new Pacific, Peace River 
& Athabssca railway, which is 
seeking a charter at Ottawa, is 
attracting much attention in the  
west. Surveyors will gointo the 
field in March or early- in April, 
and' construction work will be 
begun some time in the spring 
of 1915. 
The line has been laid out with 
a view of draining the magnifi- 
cent Groundhog coal basin, in 
which Mr. Thomas and his asso- 
ciates have secured large inter- 
ests. The line will also tap the 
coal fields along the Peace river, 
will pass through the Omineca 
miningcountry, and it aims to 
make a bid for the transporta- 
tion of wheat by its sections 
through Alberta and Saskatche- 
wan. 
At Prince Albert, Sask., the 
Pacific, Peace River & Athabasca 
railway will secure connection 
with the big Canadian ~transcon- 
tinentals and connections with 
the railway systems of America. 
It will also be in a position to 
enter the Hudson Bay district 
through the pass. 
The promoters plan to build 
the road from Nasoga gulf, in 
the Portland canal, and very near 
the mouth, o f  the Naas river, 
From that point the line ,,:viii 
cross British Columbia an/d wil l 
go through theJmountains by 
Hogem pass. The grade there is 
said to be .91 per cent, about he 
best mountain grade obtainable. 
Hogem pass is about 375 miles 
northwest of the Yellowhead 
pass, through which the G. T. P. 
ancl C. N. R. enter British Co- 
lumbia. 
Except for sections along the 
Naas river, where it approaches 
as close as twenty miles to the 
main line of the G. T. P., the P. 
P. R .&  A. will open up a terri- 
tory that is hundreds of miles 
away from the nearest railwa.y 
at the present time. 
David Alfred Thomas, 122 
Ashley Gardens, S. W., London, 
England, is the leading figure in 
the promotion of the line. He 
has acquired extensive coal 
areas by purchase or by option, 
and is said to be fnterested in 
other mineral ands in northern 
British Columbia. He is one of 
the most wealthy coal barons in 
the world, and the annual output 
of c0al from his Welsh mines'ex- 
ceeds by 5,000,000 tons the an- 
nual output of coal from Cana- 
dian coal mines. 
From Nasoga bay, or the 
.mouth of the Naas, the line will 
run northeast up the Naas for a 
distance of 225 miles to the 
height of land between the Naas 
and the Skeena watershed, then 
down Courier creek to the Skeena 
and down the Skeena to the 
mouth of Bear river, and up the 
Bgar river to Bear lake and then 
ahross the divide in a' southerly 
direction to Driftwood river, and 
down the Driftwood river to 
North Tacla lake and from that 
lake to.Hogem pass. 
After leavingthe pass, the line 
Will go to the Omineca .river, 
thence easterly to the Findlay 
branch .of~the Peace river and 
then down the north side of the 
main Peace river and easterly • 
and northerly to Vermillion rap- 
ids or chutes in the province of 
Alberta. Thence crossing the 
Peace river at the falls or chutes 
and continuing down the right 
bank of the Peace river, the rail- 
waygoeS(to Point Providence, 
~henee in. an easterly :direction 
to the mouth of the Athabasca 
river,, then up the Athabasca 
~tf.FOR MeMurray, m an easterly 
dl~'deti0'n" to the Clem'water river, 
thence:to the Pembina river and 
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l to.point of commencement, and contain- Dec. 15th, 1'913 John Laurenson raged in California have caused drawn its prohibition, o f  the ' f i l l  public conve c 
i ing 640 acres' more or less. night. Our stages meet all trains .at South Hazelton or New Hazeiton. 
, "January 6th, 1914. B.R. Jones. Hazelton Land District.' District of a loss of .over $4,500,000. ~anadian aperture  rifle s ights at  " ~:: ' I 
[ Eric Wickner, Agent. Coast, Range 5 - Bisley, and the  D0minion teaml Cod  and  Wood d~fivered prompt ly .  ' 
Omineca ~and District. District of Take notice that John Laurenson, of ., Consign your ehipments in Our Rudd-' ~-  
I Cassiar. Prince Rupert, B. C., miner, intends to Colonel Goethals ays the Pana- commanded' by .Major Hart-Me- Care. for Storage or Delivery. . ! y ~.~.. ,tVJt ~1, ~Jk~kdly  ~ 
.~ Take notieethat Claim NO.B.R.4" Jones, Mer- cribedandapplyPetr°leumf°ra licenS lands: overto prospectthe .followingf°r c0aldes, ma Canal will be open for.mer- Harg, will participate ifi" tl~e ~ ~  i HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON ) . 
chant, of Skeena Crossing, British chant  ships on Ju ly  1. 
Columbia, intends to apply for pennis- Commencing at a. post planted two " matches. , . . . . .  ' 
sion to lYrospect for coal and petroleum and a half miles east from the mouth . . 
On the following described isnds: ' . of Kitnayakwa river, thenee west 80 The trend of events in Sweden Commissioners investigatin 
Commeneing at a post planted about chains, southS0 chains, east 80 chains, .. 
' nerSmihs west f romofLot 3896 Cassiar,the soUthand markedwest cor-B, ment.n°rthS0 ehains, t~ point of c0mmenee-apparent ly indicates the ulti- the tenement  houses o f  Dubl ih C ~ D I ~  -PACIF IC  RA ILWAY 
R. J . ,  s .  w. .  corner, .thence north 80 ~ee. 15th, 1913. Jehn Laurenson. mate formation of a republic, condemn the existing unsanitary . . . . .  
chains, thenee east 80 chains, thence • conditions and recommend tlie BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains Hazolton Land Distriet. Distr:~ct,,f Brit ish Columbia apples and 
to point of eommeneement, and contain: Coast, Range 5 erection of 14,000 dwellings at ,, a Steamer"PRINCESS "BEATRICE" - 
ing 640 acres more or less. ' Take notice that John Lanrenson, of pears are displacing Californian cost of $17,500,000, to be under- Leaves Rrinee Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle every ' • 
January 6th, 1914.. " B.R. Jones. Prince Rupert, B. C., miner, 'intends to ., SUNDAY AT 8 P.M. 
Eric Wickner, Agent. apply for a license to prospect for eoal variet ies in the Aust ra l ian  • mar-  taken by the government  and Let Us Ar range  Your  Tr ip  East  
Omineea Land District. District of and petroleum over the following des- 
Cassiar. cribed lends: . - ket. the city. Tickets to and from all parts of the world. Atlantic andPacifle 
Claim No. 5. Commencing at a post planted two " Steamsbip Tickets. 
f Take notice that B. R. Jones," Mer- ~ and a half miles east of the mouth of A bill g iv ing  the government  . For Tickets, Re,ervaUonsand Information a p p l y  to 
ehant, Of Skeena Crossing, .British the Kitnayakwa river, thence east 80 A Bandi t  Upr~h~q~ ., - J ,  G. McNab, Cur. 3rd Ave. and 6th St., P r ince  Rupert ,  B/C.  
I Columbia, intends toapply for permis- chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, power to stop the exporc of pet.  Peking,  Feb. 23 :~The bandits  
' si0n toprospeet for coaland petroleum north 80 chains, to point of eommer,ce- roleum has been introduced at 
t o~ the foilowingdescribod lands: ment. led by "Whi te  Wol f "  massacred ) nec. 15th, 1913. John Laurenson. CommenCing at a post planted about Ottawa. )=~'=)=-= ' ' '=='~, "===~°~="~--u°.u'=-e~==-.~Ou="=~'==='=====~ 
t 3 miles west and 1 mile north from the . " 1,300.men, women, and children • " , Thorp & Hoops i: I 
andS°Uthmarkedwest corn rB, R.j.,Ofs.E.LOt corner,thenee3396 Cassias, .Hazelton. Lan0coast,District,Range 5 District of " The" Liberal Government" in when they sacked Liuan. . Chow,.. I 
' noi~h 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, " Take noti6e that John L~turenson, of Great .Britain.has twenty-sixless t~rovince of:Ngan-Hwei. . ~ Re~l Kstate, Financial and Insurance Brokers 
| thence south 80 chains, thence east' 80 Prince Rupert, B. C., miner• intends to majority.than af ter  the general On thKt o6casion they murder- ALDERMERE,  B .C .  ' ) chains to point of.commencement, and apply for a license to prOspect for coal 
. containing 640 acres more or less. and petroleum over.the following des- election, ed Father Rich, 'a French Jesuit Sole district agents for E.  G. Pr ior  & Co., Victoria, Agricul- January 6th,1914. B.R. Jones. cribed lands: " . .v.. - : . .  , , . : . 
I Eric Wiekner, Agent Commenclni~ at a post planted' two ' - • " turn] Machinery arid Implements, Wagons; Etc. 
' Omineca Land Distriet~ District of anda half .miles east from'the mouth The- federal government has missionary, and captured and ' :Fire, Life. Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
Cassiar. of the Kitnayakwa river, thence north authoHze~d the purchase of the held two other"foreigners for We represent the best eompanies; 
GlaimNo. 6. 80.chains, east.80 chains, - south 80 " . " 
Takenotice'that B. R. Jones, Mer- chains, west 80 chains, to" point ~of dry-dock site at Lang's Cove, ransom. " Wc Can I .~tc YouOn a ~"Prc-Emptl0n Near the .G.T. .P.  I 
chant, of Skeena Crossing, British commencement. '- 
.' Columbia, intends to apply for permis- Dee. 15, 1913. John Laurenson. Esquimalt. An army of 25,000 Chinese If you desire.information about]the BUlkley.Valley wri~ems. . . 
: sion toprospect fo r  coa l  and  petroleum • - -  troops is now converging ;on - ~ =  ==-  = - = ~ i ~ ~ = .  ~ " == i" --..=_ ~, ~ ) T , .~ 
. OncommenCingthe foilowingatdeseribedlands:apeM;.planted about 'Hazelton Land District. District of. \ The country  home of Wil l iam "Whi te  Wol f "  who is in a strong- . . . .  r " : "' :v : " "''~" 
3 miles west and 1 mil~ north from -the K. vanderbiit, J r . ,  valued at 
. -  " C0ast,,RangeS. ","" . 
Take notice that John Laurenson, ~f ly entrenched positiofi in the 
south wast comer of Lot 3396 :Cassiar, Prinee Rupert, B. ~., miner, intends to ~ V £Y . . . .  
and marked B .R .  'ft., S...W. eo~er, apply for a licease to prospect for eo,l near ly  $1,000,000, was destroyed vic inity of Cheng Yang,Kwan.  'B I I t~Y  FARM LANDS 
ehainsthence thencenOrth 80'chain~;south S0 theneechains, eastthence80 ribedand petr01eUmlands: '°ver the foiiowingdes-., by fire last  week. • "Whi te  Wol f "  has a[.f0rce, of . . 
west 80 chains to point of commence- Commencing at a pest planted two " " 
ment,.and eontaining 640 acres more or and a half miles.east from the mouth Sir" Thomas Skinner has been 12'°°° bandits, half of whom :ar( FOR SALE 
less. of the Kitnayakwa river, thence north • ~ ," 
January 6tb, 1914. • ~ B. R. Cones. 80 chaimi,": west80 chains, south 80 appointed Governor of the Hud- armed with modern rifles. " - ' HESE LANDS are located elose t0the main line of :'. 
Eric Wiekner, Agent. chains, east.80chains, topoint of eom- son's  Bay Company in succession the Grand Trunk  Pacific Rai lway, which is be ing  
mencesnent.,' " :  Mackenz ie ' s  D isda lmer  . constructed through thehear t  of the Bulk ley Valley, one . . 
• L~ND NOTICES [ " Dec. 15~ •1913. . John Laurenson. to Lord  Strathcona.  " Ottawa, Feb. 24.--Si~ Wil l iam of t h e best fa rming  distr icts i n Brit ish Columbia. 
!., OminecaLand District; Districtof Haselton'[Land District. District of The pr ivy council has decided McKenzie has issued ~.s ta tement  Steel is now laid through Telkwa, a~d trains will soon be runntng " Coast, Range.V, .~ ..: ~ : 
r Take notice that Charles.HicksBeaeh Coast, Range 5. concerning" the C N., R" sys~em~ from Prince Rupert o thin point. There are good roads to all parts: . .. 
• of Haselt0n, .B.C., occupation .clerk, T~ke notion that John Laurenson, oi that the provinces cannot.:.~llect _ .. . " ' . 'i. ' ~ of the Bulkley Valley from Telkwa. . . -. 
intends, to' apply for permission, to Prince Rupert;' B. C:, miner, intends to. succession• dUties on theestates and its relation toTthe public The .Bulkhy Valley is anideal dairying and mixedfarming district, " ' ,  purcnase~the follSwing:, described lands: apply ~or a dcense to prospect ~or sum 
.C0mmencing:ata;postplanted .at the and.. petroleum over.: the following des- - - ' - " " ' ...w.~....~~tm~'a . ;~ h&a.... --.~.-~,-,"a~hmA ~h,,..~ .with.a market for all kinds of farm produce.. . , • . 
ot  oeeeasea persons northwest comer .of.Lot 349, Ra/me .~, eribed land~:. "~ . • ' .... .. . • - . . . ' : ." • .; We own all the' land we offer for sale, and can give a guaranteed title. . 
Coast Distriet, .and being th6 n0rth&/st Commencing at a post planted two . - - , . .  s ta tement  eommenc.e s- dea!mg :Our lands were all very carefully ~eieeted several years ago by ex- ' 
cur. ef land applied for, ihettee west20 ahd a half..miles east and o~emile north Sir Donald Mann says .the C. with the charges:tha,t the C., N. t~srts in the land business. We Sell in traots of 160 acres or more. chains, south 40.ehainI~, east 20chains, from~.th~ mouth of the Kitn~iyakwa 
north 40 chains to'point.of : ~ommence- r!verithenee"north 80 ch'aib~, west'80 N. R. will bui ld a thousand miles R system has b~dn.aubsidizeit in ...~ur prices are reuonsonale and terms are easy. " Write for full in- 
ment and containing 80'acres. more or chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, . . . .  " " • ' ;. ;~ • . ' 'fOrmation to. . .... . . .., 
less. " Charles' Hieks~B~ach,. ' to point of eonlmeneement.".. ~'~:, " of branch hnes  m.Br l tmh Colum- excess of i t s  legit imate require-.  ; .o .~ i , , , _ . ,  , , , , _ . , , , _  . , . , ,~  _ . . . . .  . . . . .  ,. ,~. 
Oct. 11,, 1913.'. .  . DanMeDougall; L .  , . agti"., fi~e. 15/.!9t3..~'; ~ , , , . . ,  .-, • Johre, Lm~renson . ,  ,., ,, :.... , bia and A lberta  th is  year. ~' ments ,  and t!iat the ~noney Voted] NOK]H |~U~]"  L~D:  I'IIMPA I.td' " 
' OmineeaLand'District. Dlstrietof . . ,!~,..:~;~ . . ~~ , - .  ~ _ _  . . , . ~ , . ,  . . ......, . . . . . . . . .  w • , . vv~,a~mttm~,  u~ue 
• . Take ' notice ' that . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • ~ass),r James" Belll of . nazeitOn Irenil ~istriet'"" Jaistri#t ° f . .  ' ~oast,.  ~ange_. o".... . . . . .  ,  : There is enthusiasm in Ger-i ~~v~:=ent  h :ebqen ~:nrted ] ' [ '  
GlasgS~,..Seotland, :oeeupation.:tele- , Take  notieethat, JohhLaurenso~,  of many,over  the paqsage  by  the • - , " ~ , : .  ~ ' !a~[  -. r .a~e~ua) i . i~o .  ' : :,.; : VANCOUVER,B .  C.*' I 
, graph:0p~ratori; intends to apply:for] Prince.Rul~e.rtvn. c., miner(ihtends to .k . . . . . . .  : .  J company s pr lvatept~rposes . ,  ne l  ,,. .. . , : . . L :  :.. ' , ~. : . . .  
~e]cnsmg o l  naval  est imates .. ".., . . . .  . ~ : . i . . . , .  " I . . . . . .  ' ' " permission .to purchase the: followingl apply for a lic~.se to prospect for" e~0al ,~; 
. described lands: :: , - '  : ".' " .. : ~/nd pet'foleum~0ver tlt~t "f6110'wingaes- S howmg'  an  Increase" • ' o f  £4~0,000"; offers..an..eXplana...,. ... . t;ion, sta~ing, j ..: ' ' . ~ . .  . . . .  . . .  : • 
' " northwest.C°mmencing atCor er .a Pohtof.LotPlan~d2391 Casslar,at the'If eribc~.,Don4m~iiigla'~d~t: ./..at:: a" post ' '":'~ p!a~_t~l": " "''' .:tWo ~: : " " ' , = : : . ' that he .- gq~res :.;:offlcial fl res ~nllmllmunnmlnmllUUnlltOZnllUiml~mlUlI!llUlltOZllllUmtamUlimrsmliliulnt.q 
' thencethenee 20.,followingehainswest,'.20~keenaehsins, south,River Othe'l[andfrom ~ th,. 'alf'miles ~a tond:m6uth of'the°netnile ~6rthKtnayal~wa -~he Australian butchers tril~e ] f rank ly .  : Hd: [make'~ a H I _ , L ,  11~ ~ , _  r _ : _ - :  ._ ; _ | 
, southwestthence north °rner oftopoint of commencement,L°t 2891 Casslarl [icbains,rlver' th~heesouth. 80northehain.s,80 ehbinS,W~at 80 e stchains,80 is.:~tiH unsett led; 300  men be ing  statement l that ,  tiiet~i .have  been[   _I UU UII Lomv v 
containing.40, acres more.or less. ':: [ topoint of commen~.ement." ' affected An increase of five placed on the- .statul :e~ ~ooks  o f  ]~  . : . ... - / . . : ,~  ;. : ; I  
• * • ' I L i '  Nov. 10, 1918.. 14-22 • J~/mes B~li. ]De0. ,15, 1913. %, :~".(~/ohnLaurenson . . . . . . . .  T n . , : i ' " " ' r r ' . . . . .  ~ [ ~, 
"" ' " "* " " '  " '~'""  " : "  • shillings a ;weekand forty-eight ca  nada  ma y~-m l hons :m cash[,~ . . . .  :,~ . . . . . .  , , :  . . . ,:-/. • 
' )n---~.--,o~,u---.m.~-sos---m~--.s--m: ~ o s - - - s . - - . ~ '  ' : •' '" " " . . . . .  ' ' "  " ..... ' " hours: is  demanded. .  " : .... " ,tibsidiea, and  that  the  C .  N .  R .  I:~ ' GR  .EDI .  " 
-. . . . . .  : .... ,, . . . .  ,,., - . . . .  ,.,.. . . . . . .  ' • . .~ . . . '  ' : : ) has  earned millions of dollarson I l l "  " x J ~  J[ l~'a. JP_,dl~,. . .  ' . ' ~': : ." ': ":i 
• The . red is t r ibut ion  committee • " ' . : • . : • , ..' " ' ....... ' ' ' '~ . ' - • :. ,, ! 
.... . 7:. . - , .,.-.:, ~ . . .  - . . .~ , .  ~ .~. .  i : : . .  r ' , ~ . . . . , . .  , . . , |bond.  guarantees  which  never [~ " :.... :.. ] ~ l i I ) ~ ' . . : ~ i f ~ ¢ ~ T ~ ' ~ I  ' ,..-.. : 
i 
of. the  house of .commons  > has l  .... ~:..:,.. . ,  , . : "  , . ' . . . , I l l  : " J L$11b JL  " ~ i f ~ ] L ]  "~ : " ' " 
, . . ,  ~ ' , .. • . Iproi~reaseaanyrurtner.man mel t . , .  :. ..... " . : . . .  . ~ . ' -  i:::: : :  IDrugs'and.Toll6t: rhcles. ,: Kodaks,   .gun its work. British Colum • , S ' K0dak':$ttpp es'. Piinti g n eveop: ' "  i ,  .[~[brig4fial;authorizin,!.ie~isla~ion: i [ . - [ ` . . *~ " '. r ~ ~ * .D . . , *T~ . "  nL  ~ h >a d D 1 hia eonsti.~uencles will he amon.g]He, mphatieally dem~tha't.i~ny " .: : " : > . : . . . .  I ~ ~ t $  V)  i~ I~:~.a  
g.   ram.a ,phones ~hef l r s tdea l t  w i th"  " ",7 j 'm;n 'y  ever found l~ : ,way<int0  :..~]7~Oia):Ot, A|;~-",,f[::T~..n..|o~ P~a~-[ '''': L r #::' . . , 
: :: :in . ::i/anS:i,Recor&: i., [ A [:' " ^a -'-=f~ "" w;""y:ini~theprivate nterl~i4s~ ' . " . . ' " ' , - - ' '  " - - ' "  " '' = "  " ~ . . . .  * ' ' ' I ' * '  --" * *  I ' "  r ' [ ' " "
<, ' modlf l=u o,.u per fected  fol~t~ ~-'. ,~ ...... ..,. . . . . . .  ,,:. ' . . . . .  " ', : - " .  ' 
6 f . th6  Koch:cure is said• .t~[ hay0 .  Of Mackenzie and Mann.  ' ".:i-: ' '.:':...' . " ..... -: 
: ~ : . . . . . . . .  ~ f f~& ="  ' " K~TT/ ' tDO a lwayskept : in  -: - ~:"".? . . . . .  " p~ed~ ire in the  t rea~ "'"-~ ~ ~:'- .... ~ . .  ,. ., . . .A [ fU l l ,~ l~, ,  
' - n ien!  .... ;71, :.:: :. AnothefHo!d -up  .. : :  | : : iment ' :o f .  ! " - - : ?  i c~U I L I ~  . s ~ k  /.. -/~ 
" ~ : • ~ - . . . . . .  " " :  . . . . . .  [ ;):~:]:/.tt~I0*ereolosis, euHn~g ;]S~U~ib,~ 'Feb : :~. : :Throe  mask ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .: :•,.~ 
{The: Upff0-DateD_  mores, ',",:' ",, "  0MP  qY?:!2 [ ii*: :ah  inte  ~ ,'"~-'~ 
' : '11 / ' '  ' ' " / !1 :  " ' • [ :: . . . .  .=,: .... • ........ 
: an  i' ' : 
• .,. p rae~ ie~e~ 'i n i[~i-iilefi held,Tiip ~r  ~ :,:/ :*~ 
• . ,  4 - . s ~ g e ¢  "r " ~'':- 
"... ... . ..... . ' [ ' / [ ' ! : i7; ' . [~ . . . .  ",'T];ti~tln.~on the iSeat t le -Taeoma rail[ [ [ ' 
Cl iO .  " ' ~ ' '" - 'e  ~'"~' ~ ' r " '  "" '" ' ' " A ~fe 'S~0'  "4" now: d 5'and: r0bbi~l the ...... : "  
" . . . . .  " " . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  " -  :=: ::  ........ " elares,~that:~':~0vingpictures:dan:~/~ea~ 0i~6V~r:$8~0. 
:! 
,•.'. 
f 
: : i~:f~:~. ~,;. '-~:, :" 
. :~:.~,;: : .  :;:~ 
Phone 300 P/O, Box 1635 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
t'qg 
SUITE ONE, FEDRI~A~ BLOCK. ; 
PRINCE RUPERT,  B. C. 
#.  
Green Bros., Burden & Co.. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victo. ia, Nelson. Fort George 
and New Hazelten. 
B. C. AFFtEOK. Mgr. New Hazelton 
F. O. T. Lueas E.A. Lucas 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rogers Bui lding 
Cox'. Granvi l le and Ponder 
Telephone Seymour 598 Voneoaver.  B. C. 
l 
, t , , t~ , l , , t~ , t ,q , , t , , t ,~ , t , t t~  @,b,t,q,g 
McRAE BROS., LTD. ~ 
STATIONERS & PRINTERS q" 
An:hit a ~ ' S  "" "~ .~ xoS~,.,Yo~.o T:,Ts"..,~;"" 1 
Remington Typewri ters .  Off ice Furn i ture ,~ 
Prince Rupert, B.C. .~ 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work .  
Carr  others 
Eight Yetirs In This District. 
Haze l |on .  It. C. 
J. A. LeRoy  J. Nat ion 
H0td Winters 
Car. Abbot t  and Water  Streets 
t Vancouver 
:::::i:::: Smithers Notes 
: : i l ,  (From "rh~r~a.v's Rovl~v) 
~[ B. Crandall has gone to 
?rince Rupert for a brief visit. 
W..J. O'Neill was apassenger 
for'Prince ~ Rupert on this morn- 
ing's train. 
A.J. Burroughs, the lumber 
man, was among last night's ar- 
rivals. 
J. R. Graham, of Harold Price 
& Co., has gone to Victoria on a 
business trip. 
D. Ogilvie arrived from Hazel- 
ton yesterday. "Scotty" intends 
to make Smithers his home. 
The Williams-Carr Co. is re- 
ceiving from one to two cars of 
G.R. Renals, western repre- 
sentative of the Standard Paint 
Co., ::is transacting business here 
this week. 
Mrs. '~rinch and little son, 
who have been visiting Rev. and 
Mrs. C. E. Batzold, •returned to 
Hazelton this morning. 
of hay, grain and. othe r produce 
having been hauled t6the station 
in the last three weeks. " : 
The early erection of a .Catholic 
church in Smitherswill increase 
:the number of churehes~to three. 
Father Godfrey is here to make 
preliminary arrangements fort~he 
work of building the edifice, and 
G.C. Killam is preparing a-set 
of plans. 
Preparations are being made 
for the completion of the govern- 
ment road from the bridge 
to the railway station. Tim- 
ber is being taken out for 
corduroy work where necessary. 
It is expected that Main street, 
between the station and Fifth, 
will be planked. 
building material each week. " Piers for Railway Bridges 
R. J. Graham, superintendent 
Mrs. Orchard, who has been of construction for Bates and 
ill of pneumonia, is still in Ha- Rogers, arrived from Prince Ru- 
zelton Hospital, but continues to pert last night, en route for Fort 
improve. Fraser. His firm is engaged in 
putting in concrete piers for the 
railway bridge at the first Buik- 
iey crossing, and will also under- 
take the concrete work for the 
F. B. Chettleburgh is busy 
~vith arrangements forfreighting 
• machinery and supplies to the 
I European Plan $1.00 to $2 50 I Copper iver coal pr°perty. 
Rooms with Baths. tlot and Cold- 
Water. Steam Heated. A special train will bring the 
I Motor Bus Meets All Boats and Trains. ~ families and household effects of 
o . . . . . . . . . . . .  o the railway men transferred from 
Prince Rupert o Smithers~ 
r Q ~  Road Superintendent Carr left 
this morning for 8azeiton, to ar- 
for the rebuilding of a 
Eggs for Hatching 
From the fallowing pens, all o f  
which are • : " 
STANDARD BRFA~ BIRDS 
PartridgeWyandottee, Rose Comb ! i 
Leghorns (Whlteb'Barred R0~ks, ] 
BuffOr£ingtons, S.C. White Leg~ "/ 
horns, White 0rpingtons. Orders I 
booked after March 1s t .  
$1.50 per Setting of Fifteen.Egus 
Cedarvale Poultry Farm 
J. W. Graham Cedarvale, .B.C. 
Water Notice 
Application for a licorice to take and 
use water will be  made under the 
"Water Act" of British Columbia, as 
follows: 
1. The name of the applicant is John 
D. Ross, lieence No. 80874 B. 
2. The address of the applicant is 
291 Dufferin Street, Vancouver. B. C. 
3. The name of the stream is St- 
Croix creek. The stream has its sours, 
taRed Belt mountain, flows in a west 
direction and empties into Skeena river, 
about six miles below rcouthof Leggett 
of Skeena Creek, on the south east side 
river. - .. 
4. The water is to be divertedfrom 
the stream on the north side, about 
200 feet from the creek. 
~. The purpose for which the @ater 
will be used is electric and milling 
purposes and mining. 
6. The land on which the water is to 
be used is described as follows. ~q~th 
S" O . . . . . . . . . . .  *de f the creek, about three miles 
from river. 
7. The quantity of water applied for 
is as follows': 10 cubic feet per second. 
8. This notice was posted on the 
grounu on the 21at day of November, 
1913. 
9. A copy of this notice and at, ap- 
plication pursuant thereto and to the 
requirements of the "Water Act" will 
he " . . . . . .  filed m the office of the Water Re- 
corder at Victorh; Objections may be 
filed with the said Water Recorder, or 
with the omptroller of Water Rigats. 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B. . 
John D. Ross (Applicant). 
By A. W. Spiers (Agent). 
91-22 Miner's License 71704 B. 
Nechaco bridge. 
Eggs for Hatching 
In this issue J. W. Graham, 
the well-known poultry man, of 
Cedarvale, offers for sale eggs, 
for hatel~ing, from fine strains of 
producing fowls. The list of 
varieties affords a wide range of Fresh baker's bread daily at 
choice. - Sargent's. 
. . . . '  . . . . : . .  !,, . : . ;~ , ;~ ' ,~ , : - : ' :  ,:  
YLO 
~ ' d  ~ . ~  
I l ITHEY are, el)solute in purity, exqu;site hi 'llII 
:sweetness and flavor. The  f inest  in  
--pure .food." candies,, no-artificial colorlng 
materials, just  purity" and  f reshness al l .  : 
through'carefully selected niitS,and fruits-- 
:mow-white: sugar_ ©ream centers, -~ within a 
heavy coating ef rmh brown chocolate. 
They are most •luscious imd del ioious-t  
a lways/fresh,  Get i ibox  today. ~ You ' l l  
mijoy every bhe--sixty cents to one dollar' 
andla half thebox. Just try them. nr a 
i • i IIII 
THE "UP.TO.DATE" DRUG STORES 
m 
C OMMERCIAL  PRINTING OF THE" BEST CLASS AT THE MINER PRiN T :SHOP 
l~w Furs Bought and Sold 
FuH1ine of DryGoods •
MEN'S FUI~SHI~GS 
range 
bridge on the Groundhog trail. 
R. E. Allen, district forester, 
who has been here for several 
days, on departmental business, 
returned to headquarters at Ha- 
Hardware, Groceries ze l ton  today .  
C. V. SMITH I Many residences are to bel 
erected~in Smithers in the near I
• GENERAL MERCHANT ~ future. There are as yet only 37 I 
m4~l~m~.~ms~ residences as compared with 611 
J buildings devoted to business and 
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  • other purposes.. 
, , ,o_es  _ . .a .  George J. Frizzell returned last I Hold  The i r  1 i evening from a visit to the end 
of steel, and left this morning: 
_._,.Shane ,t for a trip to Prince Rupert. He 
is well satisfied'with his business l 
Hobberlin Clothes are al- 
ways tailored right. They i 
always 'hold their shape, i 
No partis stinted. We cab i 
please the most particular 
dresser with Hobberlin g / t r  
meats. Drop in and havea 
look at the new spr ing 
samples. 
NOEL & ROCK 
Hazelton, B.C. ' "  
William H. HoHand 
GENERAL STORES AT: 
HAZELTON & KISPIOX 
I W00D WOOD 
Send In Your Order 
150 Cords good Birch Wood 
for salt. at $7.00 per cord de-  
Iivered to any part of the .¢!ty,.'. 
LL-----"--- at your door ~ :  
: ~d,. ~o~ D~ Lomb.. u, ~,. 
";Good Warm Blankets. all 
,sizes and ,,colors. Wool- 
t :Ca~.:~ Sweater Coats for :%: 'Men and Women .;: 
in Smithers. 
All hotel accommodation :i
Smithers was taxed last night, 
although :many of the Hazelt0n 
visitorsdid not find time to Sleep 
between the end of the dance 
and the departure of the train. 
Six cars of fir timber for the 
Bulkley bridge have been re- 
ceived and the material i s  now 
being hauled to the C~ossing. 
The piling has been completed, 
and nothing is likely to interfere 
with the completibn !bf the 500- /
foot structure before the ice goes 
I out. The temporary crossing is much used, a gretLt many loads • ~ ,y  : :)~ : . . . ,  
L NOTICE 
IN THE; SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In the matter "of the Administration 
Act, and in the matter of the "Es- 
tate of Oscar Sederberg, deceased, 
Intestate, " ' 
TAKE NOTICE that by an order of 
His Honour Judge Young, datedthe  
16th day Of February, 1914, Iwas ap- 
pointed Administrator of  the estate 
of the said Oscar 8oderberg. All parties 
imving claims against he said Estate are 
hereby requested to forwa~ the same, 
properly verified," to me, before'thel4th 
day of March 1914, and all parUes, !la~ 
debted to the said estate are reqmr~ 
to pay the amount of their lndebted~ 
nest to me forthwith. " . . '  .":V ~ 
Dated 20th .February, 1914~: .(i: I :'~ ":. ; :L~, 
~5-~ 
Tail ring i much an/ O $a8:  
• .0..  .,,. :? - "'"' '~ ~ ' 
art as  pa int ing- - -every  
: flIRT  LVTHF.,  
garment is a master- 
piece m cloth. 
Cook Bros. & Allen, 
 mited label is an 
insurance policy of 
satisfaction. 
• : . .  " : ,  : :. .: . 
i 
i.. , .~ 
•t•• 
Our Spring and Summer Samples 
are here, showing a larger and better 
i ra6geof cla yfabficsthan ever b efore 
:'Drop in and let us take your measure while the range 
' j i  comphte 
R C hm&S0n • ~ " ~, , .  
• ~ <!/~: , ~:~ • 
" t;:;. 
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